The Arundel Mills Scholarship
$500

The Arundel Mills Scholarship is awarded on the basis of academic merit. Students must be a declared Theatre, Music or Dance major in the College of Arts & Humanities with a GPA of 3.7 or higher. Students must be fulltime during the 2016-2017 academic year. Application form can be mailed or delivered in person to 1120 Francis Scott Key Hall. Please include your name at the top of each page.

For consideration of this award student must submit:

- One letter of recommendation from a University of Maryland faculty member to be sent directly to the College. The letter must be sent from a university faculty member’s umd.edu email account to The ARHU Scholarship Selection Committee, care of Ms. Karen Jones at kjones@umd.edu. Letters can also be sent on letterhead with a signature and in a sealed envelope to 1120 Francis Scott Key Hall.
- Resume or list of activities and awards
- A two-page double spaced essay. Topic: In the past few years the world has changed tremendously. What do you think the role of the performing arts will be in the next ten years? How do you see yourself contributing to the field?
The Arundel Mills Scholarship Application
Deadline: Friday, March 25, 2016

Name: ______________________________________________________

University ID Number: ______________________________________________________

Email Address: ______________________________________________________

Local Address: ______________________________________________________

Permanent Address: ______________________________________________________

Phone Number: ______________________________________________________

Scholarships & awards held during current academic year: ______________________________________________________

Signature and Date: ______________________________________________________

Please mail or hand deliver materials to:
Audran Downing, Assistant Dean
College of Arts and Humanities University of Maryland
1120 Francis Scott Key Hall
College Park, MD 20742
Tel 301.405.2112 Fax 301.314.5777